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Goods bearing this'
mark are parer than
Government demands.

Have you triedournew
marmalade?. M a d e
frontfinest S e vil1e
oranges and granu-
lated sugar ONL Y.

E. 1.Sm'ith's'Grape Juice
Smith's Grape juice contains ail the health-giving
properties of fresh, ripe grapes, being the pure juice
of ripe Concord grapes pressed in season, with
sugar added-bottled and sealed air-tightly. Like
ail others of E. D. Smith's products, it is pure and
free from presérvativeÈ or chernicals. A 2 5 c boule
of Smith's Grape Juice wfIl make twelve to fifteen drinks.

SOLD BY ALL HIGH CLASS GROCERS IN CANADA

el Dl Smith = Wirona, Ont*

ix
By this mark you will
know it is PURE.

The HOME 0F PURE
FOODS. Made under
sanitary eondîtions by
experts in their pre-
para ion. :: : ::

R' ad This Warranty,
IT IS YOUR PROTECTION AGAINST ADUL-
TERATED SPICES AND COFFEE.

For Positive Proof
that your spices and coffee are unadulterated mnt upon ecd package
bearing thc Governument Approvcd Faim of Warr*rity as to its purity.

Why Adulteration
Spice Millets who adulterate their goods and dont mak themn as a '«com-
pound" or '*mixture"' do not do so with the specific intention of fraud.
Their motto is not "How pure" but "How much MoneY Con we make by
adulteration".

Adulterants Harmful and Otherwise
are often used in Colfee, Pepper, Ginger, Claves> etc. If adulterated
with a harmlui substance you should flot mix it with your food. If adul-
terated wîth a foreign filler you should not pay for "pure** goocis.

The Word Pure
on a package is not an absolute guarantee to you that its contents are neo
adulterated. If you insit on ail package Spices and Coffee bcaring the
Warranty lier. shown you posifively run no risk.

Prolect pourself bY secing ihat the splces you buy bear th!, Warrant1.
ýoId by procers in ail parts of Canada

) CEREALS LIMITED
CANADA

IN THSE HOvE JOURNAL

Only Pure
Goods
Bear This
Warranty.


